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Five Attempting to Break
Safe Near Raleigh.

legians furnishing the music.
-- Two dances will be sponsored

by this organization during the
winter quarter and three in the
spring.
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Fraternity

54Rand, Beta Theta Pi -
Raleigh, Oct. 27. (UP) Po-

lice tonight held five Raleigh
iTion in Vha. Walrp mnnt.v who Tech Tickets on SaleJ. Bost, Sigma Nu : 36

Freeman, S. A. E. .. ...18
made an attempt this morning

Carlisle, Zeta Psi... : .18to rob the Bank of Wendell
Blythe, Beta Theta Pi. ........ .18
M. Ellisberg, T. E. P. . ....... ..... ..15

Tickets for the Georgia Tech
game next week-en- d will be on
sale tomorrow and this week at
the athletic office, 210 Graham
Memorial.

about 8 miles from here.
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Ruth, Swain ........18

3 :30 o'clock this, morning in the
act of burning a hole in the
bank's safe with an acetylene
torch. Two of them were watch-in-g

outside.
Although the Ford sedan in

which the thieves attempted to
escape carries the marks of no
less than 75 direct hits, no one
was injured in the shooting

Pool. Y. M. C. A. . 14
- r..Monday's games :

3 :30 1. A. T. 0. vs. Beta Tar Heel Staff Photos.

Theta Pi.
4:301. Lewis vs. Everett;

2. Phi Alpha vs. Sigma Chi.

Myers --Whitaker poses for the
camera after his 6-- 4 victory over
Johnny Dowd in the deciding set
for the upperclass net title. The
last set was played Friday and
made the final score 9-- 7, 6-- 3, 2-- 6,

RESEARCH REPORTS DUE

All faculty members who have

Want to be
A Movie Star?

THEN READ!
Every film company in Holly-
wood is looking for new talent.
You know that. You've read
it in the news. You can have
your chance right here in
Chapel Hill. You do not have
to pay the fare to go to Holly-
wood, in order to gain experi-
ence for the movies WE
COME TO YOU. Right here
in Chapel Hill we'll teach and
train you.

Watch for the Announcement

and the" opening of
i

J. Walter Delmar's
SCHOOL OF ACTING

not made their annual reports

which followed the discovery oi
the attempted robbery.

A newspaper statement two
clays ago that the bank had
$750,000 on deposit, the largest
amount of money ever "placed in
the bank, is thought to have been
the signal for the robbery. How-

ever, it is. reported that only
:$25,000 in cash was on hand
last night.

of research projected or accom
6-- 8, 6-- 4. ;

MAGAZINE DELAYEDplished during the period July
Ann " i An i r 1 2

Cleopatra imported European snow to chill Marc Antony's wine. id-jui-y ior inclusion in
Research m frogress are

in Alexandria slums. Caesar besran modern dunkin? hv soDoiner I urged to do so by . November 1,

breadcrusts in wine. Paramount unearthed these strange facts hne deadline for copy.Philip R. Whitley, Wake coun
in the preparation of "Cleopatra," which will show today and to-- Works of a popular naturety Democratic chairman and at

The Carolina Magazine will
not appear until November 7, it
was announced yesterday by
Editor Sugarman. Due to a
crowded schedule, the; Prange
Printshop, magazine jobbers,
will be unable to get the publi-

cation out on the original date
of November 1.

morrow at the Carolina theatre. snouia aiso oe reportea ior intorney for the Wendell bank, led
clusion in the second part of the

T fH i fthe surprise attack on the
thieves.
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The --rest of the game found L nt to, the graduate office, 202Half To Deadlock Score
both teams trying to gain some gouth building.

(Continued from page three) advantage by their kicking game.
secondary napping. Hutchins The only other real threat of

FOOTBALL TEAM
TO PLAY GA. TECH
(Continued from page three)

scored Carolina's one touchdown,
and Captain George Barclay,

made it a first down. But State scoring came in the fourth pe-

riod. After repeated assaults athwarted this scoring chance
when Farrar intercepted Da- - the State forward pie of Loveshiell's intended pass to Shaffer. Her Flesh Was A Tei

and Thrilling Beauty!who played such a brilliant game wall, Carolina at-

tempted a place- -at guard. After another exchange of kicks,
Carolina was knocking on the

i .". ldoor for a touchdown. Barclay
kick from the
Tech 40. Tatum's
kick was accurate

The line is identically the
same from tackle to tackle that
was starting the games at the
close of last season. Daniel is

Because of her exquisite charms, Marc Anthony . . . mad with
her caresses ... THREW A WORLD AWAY! The world's
greatest love story set in a pageant of magnificence!raw::

enough but the
recovered Hay-den- 's

fumble on
the State 17 yard
line. Hutchins

at center, Barclay and Kahn man
the guards, Tatum and Evins are

ball fell short sev-

eral yards, McCul-
ley returning themade two; Jackat tackle,, and only the ends,

son failed to gain ; ball to the visitors 25-ya-
rd line.Buck and Childers, are new.

Jackson attemptCharlie Shaffer, Don Jackson, Both teams resorted to a vain
effort to capitalize on their aerialed a pass whichHerman Snyder, and Jim Hutch

was groundedins have been standing out in the efforts, but neither club could
gain a decisive break. Shaffer21 Shaffer picked upbackfield. Shaffer averaged 45

seven yards, lacking inches ofyards for his punts against Ken intercepted Farrar's pass and re-- 1

turned the ball to the UNC 35.!being a first down.tucky.
Carolina elected to defend theScouting Tech this year has Dashiell passed to Shaffer for a

first down. Montgomery failedwest goal, State to . receive, in
to gain at the center of the line,

been a problem. After playing
at Michigan last week, the Tor-

nado jumped to Tulane yester
the second half. The lineups of
the teams were the same,1 save and Dashiell's intended pass to
Joyce replaced Kahn in the Tarday. And Carolina sent Ath Montgomery was incomplete.

letic Director R. A. Fetzer all

. . . mordleM to th world he has conquered, lAti 'jZ J?-- . built like a Greek god. a fittingnJ, Z$0P- mate for therpent of Nflel

matchUn In cunnmg, he hAm the splen. --A Ij ... I;ke ma ofher he looked on herdor of the Onent to woo her.. , ond falls t , I beauty ond fe his Roman Jtrength retreQ

Adolph ? m-- ; resenfs
CECIL BlfyiLLES. , .

Martin got off a beautiful kic1!
to the State 3 yard line wherethe way to New Orleans to get

Heel line. Tatum kicked off
deep into the Tech territory, but
Rex returned the ball to his own
30 , yard stripe. After several
line plunges, Farrar kicked 37

the dope. Childers downed the ball. As the
teams were lining up for anotherCoach Fetzer and Coach Bill

Alexander, the Tech coach, are play, the game ended.
yards to Carolina's 21 yard line For State, Isaacs, Redding,great friends as well as intense

rivals. And Coach Bill is a great
admirer of George Barclay, the

where Daugherty downed the and Stanko looked best in the
ball. Shaffer kicked out on the

Carolina captain. Carolina 49.
Here the WolfDack srot' hot"That boy is dynamite. He is

line while the brilliant play of
Farrar stood out. He did every-
thing well, passed, kicked, and
ran to a degree which must have
warmed the cockles of "Hunk"

all-southe- rn,
ail-Americ- an, all- - and showed plenty of fire. Far

rar dropped back and tossed aanything," he said of Barclay af-

ter the Carolina captain stopped
three-fourt- hs of Tech's rushes

24 yard pass to Bardes who was Anderson's heart. Rex contin
tackled on the Carolina 26 yard ued to be a disappointment run-

ning, but he was all over the fieldsingle-hande- d last year. marker. Farrar picked up about
two yards at the center of the
line. .On the next play, Farrar

on pass defense.
GLEE CLUB ISSUES C Lb li .(2Aiz.Carolina's whole center of the

line functioned well with Evins,CALL FOR SINGERS on a reverse sifted through the ::::
The Greate$pifatU-- p o mance in 1934 Yearswhole Carolina team to score Tatum, Barclay and Kahn shinAdditional Singers and Pianists

with

Ying brightest. In the backfield, CLAUDETTE W A ft H E M H E N R' Can Be Used; Call Final.
Shaffer on the offense and

standing up. ' Regdon was sent
in to do the kicking, replacing
Stanko. - Regdon kicked a neat
placement with McCulley hold

CLiEfl lJiLLIAi.1 I'JILCOXHutchins played fine games. SnyThe University glee club issues
der was the bright light of thea final call" for student singers

ing the ball. Score: Carolina, 7 ; Tar Heels' defense.and pianists.
Ian Keith Joseph Schildkraut C. Aubrey Smith

' ond a east of 8000 in the most stupendous film scenes ever
imagined . . .terrific battles . . . gorgeous pageants . . . breath-
taking beauty ... truly the wonder, show of all timesl

A number of additional sing COMER ATTENDS Y.M.C.A.SERVICES HELD AT GAME
FOR LATE DAVID TAYLOEers can be placed and severa! COUNCIL IN CLEVELAND

pianists are needed to accom--
--panv the club on trips. Stu OTHER

Rich in "Mirrors"General Secretary H. F. Com Paramount Newser of the Y.M.C.A. has been at Sunday Mondaydents interested should report at
the Hill Music hall at 5:00 tending a session of the "Y" Na-

tional Council in Cleveland- -o'clock tomorrow afternoon ROBERT YOUNG
Practices are Monday, Tuesday Ohio.

SPENCER TRACY
KETTI GALLIAN

in
'MARIE GALANTE"

Tuesday

CAROLE LOMBARD
MAY ROBSON

in
"LADY BY CHOICE"

Thursday '

MADGE EVANS
in

"DEATH ON THE DIAMOND"
Wednesday

and Thursday. He is the delegate from the
Keys are given for five quar district including Virginia, North

ters' participation. and South Carolina. He will re

A memorial ceremony in mem-
ory of the late David Tayloe, Jr.,
class of 16 and captain of the
football teams of 1914 and 1915,
took place betjveen the halves of
the Carolina-Stat- e game yester-
day.

In the presence on the field of
a few members of the four teams
on which Tayloe played while at
the University, Dean . Francis
Bradshaw, president of the class
of 1916, read a brief citation over
the amplifying system. Dean'R.
B. House, also a member of Tay-loe- 's

class, acted as announcer
for the ceremony.

turn to Chapel Hill today.'The glee club is attempting to
regain the prestige which it held

JOE E. BROWN
MAXINE DOYLE

m
'SIX DAY BIKE RACE"

Friday

EDDIE QUILLAN
BETTY FURNESS

m
'GRIDIRON FLASH"

Saturday

MIDNIGHT SHOW
WILLIAM POWELL

MYRNA LOY
in

"THE THIN MAN"
Friday

Chapel Exemptions Given

Dean F. F. Bradshaw, dean of

several years ago. During the
Thanksgiving holidays, the club
will tour the state. Longer trips
are planned for longer in the
year.

At present there 52 active
members.

students, announced yesterday
that attendance at assembly will
not be required of freshmen who
live in town with their parents.


